
ParisLCNC3 2023 

We are pleased to announce that the Thid Symposium on “Language Contact in Northern China 
and the Historical Evolution of Chinese” 2023 (ParisLCNC2) organized by the Centre de 
recherches linguistiques sur l’Asie orientale of the Ecole des hautes études en sciences sociales 
(EHESS, School of Advanced Studies in the Social Sciences) will be held on December 14, 15 
and 16, 2023, at Centre de colloques, Campus Condorcet, 1 place du Front Populaire, 93322 
Aubervilliers France and online via zoom. 

  

Please see the list of confirmed participants below and regularly check the conference’s web 
page for updates: http://crlao.ehess.fr/index.php?2347 

The final programme is available here. 

  

Wechat account:  

 

  

Zoom link (compulsary registration): 

https://cnrs.zoom.us/j/96382844544?pwd=L0lnaUxEY2xUZmlwMzdZUTc1NUZWQT09 

  

We look forward to seeing you on-line or on-site. 

  

The organizing committee, 

CRLAO, EHESS - CNRS – INALCO 

parislcnc2@gmail.com  

  

List of participant and paper’s title : 

Arienne DWYER “Assessing the impact of Mongolic on contact processes on the Amdo 
plateau” 

Alain PEYRAUBE Title TBC 

YANG Yonglong “青海甘沟话的任指表达”“The expression of general indefinite meaning in 
Gangou Chinese dialect” 

Redouane DJAMOURI “Pronouns and proforms in Tangwang” 

Kevin CHAN KIN-WING “On the syncretism of [TWO = conjunction] in Gansu-Qinghai 
Sprachbund: Towards a new typology” 

https://cnrs.zoom.us/j/96382844544?pwd=L0lnaUxEY2xUZmlwMzdZUTc1NUZWQT09
mailto:parislcnc2@gmail.com


Takeshi TAKEKOSHI “再谈句尾的“有”“Rediscussing sentence final you” 

Mariarosaria GIANNINOTO “The Hundred Chapters: a Qing period conversation manual and its 
Western adaptations” 

Norikazu KOGURA “Diachronic Development of Sibe and Language Contact with Chinese 
dialects: Focusing on Morphology and Auxiliaries” 

LI Lan “甘肃方言的第三人称代词和远指代词 ”“Third person pronouns and distal 
demonstrative pronouns in the dialects spoken in Gansu” 

Dan XU-SONG “The word order change and the case raising attested in the earlier oral document 
Hua’er spread in the Gansu-Qinghai area” 

ZHOU Chenlei “周屯话的“哩” ——将来时还是其他”Is marker li in Zhoutun a tense marker 
or something else? 

ZU Shengli “清代刑科题本供词中所见的引语动词“的话”——兼谈假设助词“的话”的来

源”“On the quotation verb dehua as found in the Confessions of the Criminal Institutions 
records of the Qing dynasty - A preliminary discussion on the origin of the topic marker 
dehua’ 

CHEN Dandan “再论助词“来着”的来源”“On the origin and development of Chinese particle 
laizhe” 

Sami HONKASALO “Managing interpersonal common ground in Dungan: The origin and 
functions of =kʰu” 

MIN Chunfang “甘青河湟方言“上”“下”的扩展功能”“Functional extension of shang and xia 
in the Hehuang Dialects of the Gansu-Qinghai area." 

Giorgio ARCODIA & Trang  PHAN “A historical and comparative perspective on grammatical 
marking of past tense in Sinitic: on 来(着) lái(zhe)and related particles” 

XIAO Yanyun “甘肃石羊河流域方言的语法特征”“Grammatical Features of dialects along 
the Shiyang River in Gansu” 

XING Xiangdong “从永靖新寺话透视河湟方言语言接触中的声调表现”“The tonal 
changes in the Xinsi Dialect of Yongjing in Gansu from the perspective of Language 
Contact.” 

LI Xuping & HE Ruyi “临夏方言的“说”类标记：引语还是示证？”“Shuo in Linxia 
Mandarin: quotative or evidential marker?” 

Julie LEFORT “Archaisms and contact induced change in the negation system of Dongxiang 
Mongolian” 

LI Xiaojie & MIN Chunfang “语言接触视角下甘肃临夏话“们”的复杂用法”“The 
Complex use  of men in the Linxia dialect spoken in Gansu from a Language Contact 
Perspective.” 



Christine LAMARRE & SONG Na, “East-West variation in Northern Chinese and what it can 
tell us about language contact” 


